
EPla^ers Were Not Mustered
fefflut land Informals Had
^ " to Be Submitted.

SggwiiThree lmndred people saw the Fairs'gaoDt Y. M. C. A. defeat the Informals
Jfonthe Y. M. C. A. floor this city, on
Mpatnrday evening, by the score of 45

iV|$to 15. The Informals were far infe.ritetothe "Y" and showed evidence
^&f'lsrtag very little practice.
&f^®eei»aae the players were not masft^-rfjteredout of the service the West VIrl<yg)nl& University team was unable to

k«re. Kiger, of Martinsbuxg,
|jwi the only player to arrive and b'e

ff^jfgater left when he saw no game was
B«sk?lX>n. ..

W&yMfr&b* Ho® OP as follows:
£vvp3Eainnont Y. Informals.

KirV^RiHght F Morgan
; e . v a

^ baskets.Reed 3, D. Cobun 2:

"S^Fonla.Mills, out of 7, Knight 1 out

^Hffl Sot Wilson.

- 'Time of halves.20 minutes. -'-^£

Jl I MONQNGAH * ;
feifj i' Improving from Influenza. j

> *-Mrs. Earl Evans has been suffering ]
ES5S for a week with the influenza and I

: pneumonia, but is-Improving now. 1

Visiting Her Son.
EgjjtJSv. '.'Mrs. Hawkins and two grandchil- 1

! dren, Mildred and Martha Shaw, have ]
pS-' V .been visiting their son and uncle in t

^i-Eoinnont. 'Mrs. Hawkins is keeping (

^' rlpmse for her daughter. Mrs. L. Shaw, i
is in Cook hospital for treatment. .

k|1|.' : Discharged as Sergeant.
f£&&X Prank Olivato has been discharged

...ifrom the TJ. S. tarining camp at Morj£*i,gantown. He was gone about three
^;;;anotshs and was promoted to sers?.'v':*eant. He lives with his aunt, Mrs.

f'. Dominico Olivato, of this city.

sl^rfe'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Janes were bu'si%esscallers in Fairmont Saturday. t
".Bonnie. Fleming was shopping in j

; "Pearl Boydoh was an out of town l

rT. ~ iwnmio Yost was a recent visitor l

^Marvin Morns was calling "on Fair- i

*yJoha Mort was in Fairmont Satur- ?

fe i' ' Guy Gaskins was a nout of town ]

F:S. Bnrton was in "Fairmont SunBsSsrV
. Misses Anna and Ida Dean, of Fair- j

were calling on friends in town i

j>fe cBaymond Salvatl was spending ;

Honday witH his mother. He is at- i
I he university at Morgan-11

Turkovich. -who is attend- :

I at the university at Mor-11
was in town Sunday.
m was calling in Fairmont j
ratson was an oat of town

jchran was a recent caller

Mrs. Wade Walls are very
nine and a half poung hoy.
iinehart, of Everson, was a

town Sunday,
n -Shafer was visiting in

Mrs. L Brumage.
James Mike was a recent
alrmont.
l Mrs .Max Bear and son
and'Mrs. Bear's father, of
lia, motored to Fairmont

Shaferwas an out of town

irtip was in Fairmont SunDavison

was calling in

Fletcher was an out or

ae Orr and Miss Alma Orr
ding the fureral of William
Fairmont Sunday.

Fairmont Moose weer signally hon-
^' .'bred1 wen they secured a goodly namKgftherjhf'theoffices at the institution^of
liiiXkafcbr the World, at Clarksburg, on

; JFriday evening. O. M. Doolittle was
Jchosen past Grand Moose; Kay D.

|;...:>Harden, South Moose; Hon. R. A. Pol-
-.lock, Bast Moose; H. ET. Moore, argus

£i'.of"heart. and A. Hintie, custodian of

^^ftJ^ Other officers chosen were:

E^felarkabuxg; West Moose, Clark Weilgvlanan,Morgantown; Guiding Moose,

tajT Martin, Clarksburg.

^ which will be the next5one of

.^Bloj^and it will be held in Falrggersfty,

Morgantown, is "very fitting

s^snperintendent of schools, has

V *: p-, < '** T.' ^'£'

FRED MITOKEIX'S SUCC

-Class will tell."
The rise of Fred Mitchell, slated for

the presidency of the Chicago"NationalLeague club, is an example of the
:ath of the foregoing.
For it was but a few years ago that

Vlitchell was known only as a ball
ilayer of mediocre ability and as basejallcoach of Harvard. He then went
loBoston as coach of the Braves*
pitchers. {
Many fans will remember that ih

L914, after the sensational dash of the
314* Cd IV CUC CilAUlJ^tVliSU'V C/i i."v 4i«- |
tonal League, and their clean sweep
>f the world's series when they de- |
eated the Philadelphia champions of f

WASHINGTC
. GOSSIP G

i

WASHINGTON. V: C.. Dec. 16..ir
he Senate ccncnrs in the bill fH. R.
.2001. amending laws relating to the
Tederal Judiciary, which it is most
ikedy it wii:. Judges a. G- Dayton and
3. TV Kellar, of West Virginia, will
icnceforth receive an annual salary of
;7,500, payable in monthly instalments,
nstead of $6,000 per annum, as now.
rhe three members from West Vir;iniapresent when the final vote on
he passage of the hill was taken.
iepresentatiyes Bowers. Cooper and
s'eely.voted for.
When this bill finally becomes a law,

he Judges of the circuit court of ap>ealswill receive $S,50Q salary. They
iow get 57.000. Also it provides that
udges retiring at the age of 70, alter
serving at least 10 years, they shall
eceive in retirement the same salary
hat was be|ng paid to thm at the time
>f their resignation. The bill make3
1 difference between resignation and
etiremcnt. If a Judge prefers the lat:erhe is subject to recall to duty to
lerform such- duties as he may be able
rnd willing to undertake.
The importmt paragraph of this sec?« «liowarAw lift

"In the event any circuit judge or
listrict judge, having So held a comnissionor commissions, at least 10
years continuously, and haivng at:ainedthe age of TO years as aforesaid,
the President, if he finds that any
such judgo is unable to discharge efficientlyall the duties of his office by
reason of mental or Physical disability
it permanent character may, "when
accessary for the etficinent dispatch of
business, appoint, by ad with the adriceand consent of the Senate, an additionalcircuit judge of the circuit
or district judge of the districts to
which such disabled judge belongs,
itnd the judge so entitled to resign or
retire shall be held and treated as if
lunior in commission to the remaining
Indge of said court, "who shall, in the
order of the seniority of their respectivecommissions, exercise such powersand perform such duties as by law
may be incident to seniority in districtswhere there may be more than
one district judge, if the judges or a
majority of them cannot agree upon
the appointment or the officials of the
court. then the senior judge shall have
the power to make such apointments.
Cpon the death or resignation of any
circuit or. district judge entitled to rejig.following the appointment of any
additional judge as herein provided,
the vacancy caused by such death or
resigation of the said judge so entitled
to resign shall not gb filled, but the
number of judges then in office shall
be- reduced accordingly."
This particular section of the law.

West Virginians here gay, might enableJudge 3. F. Kellar to retire under
favorable conditions, or at least, he relievedof part of his duties by the appointmentof an associate judge. Judge
(Cellar has been in ill health for some
tlmfe, and bh< deafness has been a

great inconvenience to him in his work
to open court More than once he was
on the poinvof resigning, but deferred
It at the urgent request of the membersof the bar and of litigants in his
court and civilians generally. Financially.Judge Kellar is dependent upon
bis 'salary, and

'

the Pnbllc in his districtknow that in that respect he' made
a great sacrifice when he sought and
accepted the judical appointment A
a jddge, a citizen, in every and all respects,ho stands at the highest pinnaclein the esteem of the public he
serves. They win he glad if this bill
becomes a law and affords him the opportunityto avstt hhnself of Its provisionst6 lighten the "burden of his
Judicial"duties- at whatever time he
may elect to do so.

Setting-the BtUge' Sw his lather no-

ESS IS WELL EARNED
^ »

tile American league i-i four straight
games, that many baseball men in a

position to know, said that Mitchell
was more resopnsible than Stailings
himself for their success.
That there was considerable truth

in these rumors seems to be borne out
by the tact that Mitchell in his second
year as manager of the Cubs, and with
a team that was not rated as a pennantwinner, led his club to the championshipof the National League.

Mitchell, a quiet man with a wonderfulpersonality, is well liked by all
who come in contact with him. His
rapid rise to success is well earned
and none \-ill envy him.

)N NEWS I
y CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. |

i

table speech on his resolution of inquiryof the government of its policy
in Russia which is being widely commentedon. Senator Hiram Johnson, of
California, started It this way:
"Mr. President, recently a certain

Senator delivered quite a remarkable
speech on current events, and subsequentlyreceived a letter from a constituentas follows":
"Senatcr : I have just read your

remarks of yesterday in the United
States Senate, and I beg to inform you
that yoar're an ass."
The Senator immediately replied:
"My dear Sir: I have just received

juur ICU([, iLilU i U*<UUV JUU -W ...

formation you have given me.
Fraternaly yours."

^ The press associations carr.ed VicePresidentMarshall's dignified little
speech to the cabinet upon the occasionof its first meeting over which
he presided at the request of both the
President and the secretaries, but they
did not send cut to the press the impromptuaddit ion he made thereto, aftera dramatic pause at the conclusionof his formal and prepared statement,

But here ic is. and all Washington
had a hearty laugh over It:

Mr. Marshall declared to the cabinet
that he had been very much interested
and concerned over the various opinionsoffered by constitutional lawyers
as to whether or not he was rightfully
entitled to Mr. Wilson's job.
Not knowing where he stood, he continued.lie bad written to Constabl-Newt.Plumb, in Indiana, to ask his

advice. In reply, he had received a

message, saying: "The President, by
leaving the country, loses his office.hu:
retains his salary.''
"Under these conditions." the vicePresidentsaid, "I don't wat to have

anything to do with the office."
his may explain to outlanders why

Vice President Thomas Riley Marshall
is personally the most popular-high officialin the government with IVaslaingtonians *

Prom all the rumors and reports
bearing upon that cabinet meeting,
which are in circulation, it must have
been a hippy, prankish affair, such as
the pupils stage when teacher leaves
the class rocna

Lowney, Mingo county. Is a newlyestablishedpost office, with William
Phelps commissioned postmaster. Similarcommissions have been issued to
Edna Fitzgerald at Canaan. Upshur
county, and to Laura Russell. Blacks-1«-. .A

:«iuuDu^au« wuuij.
masters designated: B. B. Xewman.
Beebee, V7. Va., and Albert J. Perry.

NERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum, depends upon
a well-nourished body. When
strength is depleted and thebody
lacking in essential nourishment,
the neroes are the first to suffer.

SCOTTS=
EMULSION
simon-pure in substance, rich in
tonic qualities, nourishes the
whole bodjrand strengtiiens^ml

Echo. W. Va. Star service discontinued:Cabell to Foster. Star service
chanted: JH».y to Augusta. From December16, 1918, require travel over
the Ridge and Sedan roads on trips
from Augusta, Icreasig 1-30 miles.

A pension increase claim 'which was
handled through the office of Con|gressman Reed has been favorably
acted on at the department, by which
George D. Walton, of WalkersvIUe. W*.
Va.. is to receive $40 a month, dating
from October 14.1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee, of Elklns.
have again leased their beautiful
Wasbigtoa home, and will remain at
their EHkina, W. Va.. home, as they
have done for the past several winter
seasons. Mrs. Lec is a sister of Mrs.
Stephens B Elkins. Mr. Lee Is prominentlyIdentified with the banking
onsmess in me capiuu.

The "War Department has ordered
discontinued contracts amounting to
$100,000,000, among them the phorpborusplant near Fairmont. .

Seator Sontherland stated today
that he proposed to continue to call
attention from the floor of the Senate
to the failure of the government to

pay its j>« Idiers and their dependants
with the hope that something should
be done in tnisr matter without farther
delay He declared it a burning shame
if not a crime On Friday he read to
the Senate a telegram "sent him by
Mrs. Jos. Rosier, chairman of civil re'lief at Fairmont, which said: "Many
wives and mothers of men in the servicehave received no funds from the 1

War Risk Bureau for four months. .

They do not want loans tjom the Red ,

Cross but the money due them from
*

the government. As Christmas draws
dear the situation becomes critical.
Can you help us? At the Saturday t

session. Senator Sutherland read a "

similar leter from C. P. Craig, of St.
Marys, the text for a more vigorous
and extended remarks on the subject.
The Craig letter referred specifically
to the hardship of a widow who had !
received but $10, ad that four months ;
ago. From the discussion in both
branches of the congress it seems that i
the War Risk Insurance Bureau is. a', i
the minimum, four months behind in j
its payments, and that conditions in i
that department are in a decidedly
chotic shape.

Capt. (Dr.) William E. Gain, or Cam-
eron. W. Vr.. who has been stationed
at Camp C: eenleaf. has been recom-
mended bv his superior officer for a

transfer tc» the Rockfcller institute in
Xew York city for special study and
training.

Senator Sutherland lias taken up
with the Pension Commissioner the
applications for original pensions filed !
reeentlv bv him in behalf of B. F. Free- !
man. of Salem. W Va. an<l Mrs. Delia !
Smith, of Parkersburg.

Donald Clark. prominent coal opera- |
tor of Huntington, is a business visi- I
tor here.

Capt. P. L. Covrherd and daughter! i
Mrs. Pearl Adam, ad Mrs. Moss Stone,

» ... ......
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John A. Heydlei-. of Washington, D. <
has been identified 'with the affairs of t
he was elected to fill ont the unex-]
president, secretary and treasurer,
years as secretary and treasurer.
Heydler possesses the confidence of t

'riends predict realization of a better e

ill residents of Huntington, are guests
it the Raleigh.

Preston couDty tmckwueat, home
style, for breakfast eacn morning.
3oyers Restaurant..Adv.

ACLEAH COMPLEXION
____________________

4

RuddyCheeks.SparklingEyes !'
.MostWomenCanHave j
Says Dr. Edwards; a Well-Known j

Ohio Physician
Dr.F.M.Edwards for 17yearstreated

scoresofwomenforliver andbowel ailments.During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil* naming them
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets. You will
know them by.their olive color.
These tabletsarewonder-work^reon

the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying oS the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face; sallow look,
dun eyes,pimples,coated tongue,headaches.a listless,no^good feeling; all out
ofsorts,inactivebowels;you takeoneof
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.
^Thousands ofwomen aswell as men

take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets.the
successful substitute forcalomel.now
andthenjusttokeepinthepinkofcondi-
tion. 10cand 25cperbox. Alldruggists.
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Sewing: Table
\ Odd Chairs
/ Fern Boxes
Telephone Sts
Stools and Tj
Library and
Ladies' Desks
Music Cabine
Tea Carts
Carpet Sweei
Coctcncrs
Medicine Cab
Hall Racks a

library Tabic
Day Beds
Mirror.Card
Horsier Kitcl

x and
FURNITURE WOI

\ Ross Fun
'Masonic Temple

.

\
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JATIONAL LEAGUE

^WV\

#$$K';-\- *J'£Sy3BB^^KB§^%flr ft

elected head of the National league,
he league since 1909. in which season

jired term of Harry C. Pnlliam as

Since then lie has served for several

loth ball players and magnates. His
ira in baseball.

m

SORE THROAT £*£
or Tonsilitis. gmrgl# Jflirfr
with, warm salt '

water than apply.

NEW PRICES 30c. 60?. $1.20 1

Christmc
Holly and Pine Wreat

al?o Moss and Mistletoe.
3upply of Christmas Tre<
mers will be well taken ca:

shop opposite postoffice.

Mountain City
U W. Lean

Fm7
)llows
s I

inds J
iborettes
Table Lamps -0,
- ft
fcis I jU
inets ^nd Hangers fy1
Tables V

ten Cabinets All

Kinds of Sjfr.,
tTH LIVING WITH jgU
liture Co. jj

^ Jefferson St^ ^ J

"** *g ""-"*"1'',jTt" ,,f>^5SE^8

___.- _i ._r ,*8'-"Eobmbaked Plea aedPJn«3^^^|
rr*s Restaurant."
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MeadorsvUIe. Ky..Hra. ;!%>IT ;Tf%sa
rick, o; this place,
very constipated. I had soarjrtdmaei
and -was so TOCTmfor(«Ma.^?j^HBB
the doctor. He save enriTaFTfWwB
They weakened me and ^eebatd^ta^M
tear up my digestion." T
gripe me and after wards^St -baamed tg
I was more eonstlpatefythen freitera j j||

I heard of BIach-Draaafe^BjS.:^3EB
elded to try It- I'faraffilgjnatJ>tta*PBneeded. It was an^eSj^taMdHtrggiggB
not had to gwallow^-^gSSSliaff^i^
Improved. I got weU^fl^5(3tt3ifjB3J H
ach. my bowels sooa^soSSid MawiS
ao more griping, and l(wr£ald^ti^pfi|
dose now ami thenj and'vras la good I

I cannot aay too ezc&_. fOr>Sjtaefc
Draught lor It Is the finest laxstfre jj
one can use." "J

Thedford'a Black-Draught 'has for
many years been fotddof greatvtlae, asa
In the treatment of.stomach, IhntftatSS
bowel troubles. Basy^to take, ge:
and- rellabia.in its action, leaving r

bad after-effects? tt hasVon the pzalsol
of thocsands of people who havaJmoaHW

is Trees |l
ihs. Roping by the yard,;«|
We will have our usual H I
as and our regular cusfoli|9|
re of. On sale at fiorai/Jg|i|
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